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I l EDITOR'S NOTE 
This friends. neighbors, and fellow queers 

is the one year anniversary of the birth of Queer 
Fuckers Magazine. When Devin and I stayed up 

I all night, with only a break to attend a rather 
interesting hot tub party. slaving over a hot xerox 
machine at my Dad's office, one year ago I never 
thought our little zine would become as personal 
and important to me as it now is. Many of you out 
there. especially in Utah, hate it. You think we are 
subversive, radical, disgusting, tasteless, obscene 
and contrary to your boring assimilationist ap
proach to gay politics, and culture. I hope we never 
fail to groos you out. On the other hand many of 
you out there realize that our Queer community 
has many voices to celebrate, that radicalism is an 
important facet of the culture and movement 
(without us the Gay and Lesbian Democrats, or 
god forbid, the Court might be considered radicals) 
and that Queer Fuckers Magazine is not intended 
to represent all Queers or even be read by people 
outside our &community.· I hope we never fail to 
delight and entertain you. 

This Issue, #4 In a hopefully continuing 
series, is being released for pubic consumption on 
Utah's Lesbian and Gay Pride Day 1992. This 
year's theme is Pride=Power. I truly hope that 
some of you out there will take this theme. and 

· make itpartofyourlife. Too many of you outthere 
think that pride is a thing you reluctantly drag out 
of the moth balls once a year, take to a part in the 
relative safety of the thousand or so others there, 
and immediately shut up in a hiding place for 
another year after the party is over. 

Wake up! Pride is something for every 
day of the year. Power, Queer Power, Gay Power, 
Lesbian Power, Dyke Power, Fag Power; which
ever you prefer, or want, is ours through pride and 
constant diligence. So buy that T-shirt and wear it 
once or twice _a month, and mean it. It's really not 
that hard, In fact it's quite exciting. 

So enjoy or be infuriated, as you wish, by 
the ensuing pages. Hell, write me and tell me what 
an asshole you think I am if you hate it and send 
money for a subscription if you like itl But at least 
read the damn thing. 
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. ~ah's First AIDS activist Group began 
meeting in January of this year. ACT UP (AIDS ~ 
Coalition to Unleash Power) Is a direct action f G H T 
group that began in New Yor1l in 1987 to protest r 
government inaction and reticence In dealing with Ii 
the AIDS epidemic. ACT UP New Yor1l quickly J · A \ Dl ( 
drew the nations interest when it staged radical • '..J . 
and massive demonstrations against Wellcome a 
Burroughs (the phannaceutlcal company who This winter ACT UP Utah attended State 
manufactures AZT for the government and were Senate Health Committee meetings to combat a 
allowed to charge exorbitant prices for the drug) discriminatory piece of legislation that required 
Wall Street (and those Investing In Wellcom~ sex workers to be tested for HIV and undergo 
Burroughs), New Yor1l Times, and the catholic mandatory treatment. The group has also distrib-
church. Branches of the group are found now in uted leaflets through out the city that report accu-
almost every major city In the United States and I rate infonnation about the extent of the AIDS crisis 
Salt Lake Cit 's cha ter is small but it is here. in the United States. Like Queer Nation, ACT UP 

~ - Utah staged a protest and die in at Temple Square 
• ' • during General Conference weekend, where ac-
a (/jf ~ tivists shouted ·every seven minutes some one 

n dies of AIDS" and ·use a condom every lime.· 
1, nCl 6'{01-/DO,., Further actions include condom distribu-
~ ' h tion and AIDS awareness actions for the upcoming 
• ·... November elections. ACT UP Utah meets every 
~ - ~ 2nd and 4th Thursdayofthe month; call 461-3317 

~ for infof'!Tlalion and current meeting locations. 

_..., 
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Whal 11ave )'OU done lale1y IU '"' 

family name? Aid 3 good 1ob al~~ ... fo( several yNr$ you ., • • 
. ""'. '"' man IMI everyone loo~ed up to. . • 

t,e1ng 1 .. ~ you .., >d be like Jared 
..., ~.,.•-• af'(lwan1edllici,sor,s1ogrow•uPa• ked to~ 

erown. how many people would be sl\Oc ~ 
. h<>W -ou have chariged ~ •now Y "'e ask me stm aboUI wlla_ I thilt 

M,any peGr ,d t to 
neal kid Is doing and ,1s somehmes ha, o, me 

say. 11s1obadlhal youhavechosen\ouseyou 
E lisb a!l<I wnlil1<l 10 wnte IM 

special \a\enl of Y~u are so taienie<i an yet you 
wo(r.o t e VU: 'i''h You are not one 
cnoose lo was\e ii on such,.. ·ncome 

I an<! I hOpe someday you WI 
oflhOsepeoP ~• · nd ~•" OJMi~g ;,.way from the 
10 Iha! ,eahmt,on a "¥" 

,eallife sh 1c1wam yoLtUt•I someoflhlS 
. t guess I ou nd some of K ..,;11 no! De.. I 

lel!et """ t,e UP t,.eal a '\\ knOW lM\ 1h15 trip lo 
o,,\y t,ope 1h31 Y';u '7stake ,n '{QUI hie and 1~•• 
catlfomla was a~: c.,a!lo<thektndofKfeyou 
you are 100 great a . P" .. of the dev ,I ano you 
think is 50 g,ea\. I\ IS lhe -·" '1.1 kn0">' lhal 

' •t,in you~clf t,ee,,use Y' 
k1>0W lh•• w" . I G\!ll ~nd He MS g,eal 11\lngs 
you are a !;i_lllld 9 would only develop you, 

ot~nned ':v~o;'~\~o<d, and Jesus Cl\nsl )USt 
ta:11\ ond 1 1>ecause yoi.i have a greal 
trusted me ifl !he mal er who are your fnends 
glfl 11\31 moSl of ll>ose :~:~ ,s the PnuthoQ<I of 
\"11'1> do no\ have. a f you stay troe the LOrt! 
God because yoi.i 1<,now ' 1 11 and 

11\adtotearnllusiamyea< '/ ' e 
w111 t)le!.S Yo<' . ay from II tlial IS "'"V 
ouce l dk1 l cou\<I no1 turn aw 

1 1<y ~11d siay close 1" GO(! 
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It's "Howdy, Duty" Time; :; - :_ ~~ ~ ·\t _. 
r. Casting Those Pearls Before Swine! :-r ·. ; • i:.,..,._. ~ Iii '- ... .--· ..,. •• 
, .,\ ~ ~ ~::r· r· • ~ The way I figure it, each pearl is a tiny, magic bea, 

When I. was In Assimilation - whoops! I meanr~ !hat turns (_Patriarchal, heterosexist, capitalist) pig; 
A_ffirmat1on • I once heard a Gay man say that he~ rnto stunning beings of love and enlightenment 
didn't come out of the closet to people because he~ So come on Gins - get out those pearls and star 
didn't like •casting his pearls before swine•. 1 casting them before all the swine you see! Societa 

. . ~ transformation is just a pear1 necklace away 1 
di~~reed ~h him the~ (I ~as even _radical as an•" 4 ~esid~.Jf Barbara Bush can et awa with ~ar1~ 

assimilationist) and I still disagree with him now. ti,; in public. anybody can! ; • .,. 

~~ ;.;,1 
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The Rock ofYour 
• 8111~.-~ 
1 

I am on a mow,g train. Tlle Ital-" Is ,n. 

ranee. I &1111 lifteenye1roldwllllemM ltomlho 
Unlle<I Stites of America. From Sy,Ku$e, Ulll'I. 
lo be exad. Ills seven thirty kl the momtno. tam 
sitting nel\t to the window, watching Ille traes and 
towns go by. l havelel\Ulesmeff Frenc:ttvllllOeof 
Gergnesse and I am going bldt to Palis QI! Ille 
llaln. Then, 15 -.i older man stlling Ill me. He is 

e homosexual. 111:nOW. 8eQUSO I tin too. 81.C 1 
c1on, UM that wonl. I don' use any suc:11 won!. 1 
know the WOid 
but I don1 use IL I am on the tntln bectuse I )IISI 
ldlled my gm,dntOther. I kllled her because I lffl 
• homosexual No one must know. So I don1 use 
lhet WOid. God hates me because I am that wanl_ 

Thal word 15 become my llesl\. 
My fir.II two -1<$ In France - le!Tll,le. 

FromSyracusetoPwlsashodt. tdlsM;ef>n. 
Mose of Pn. I fille the palb, and the trains. I _,. 
fifteen end Ulls 15 my rors1 time M,ng °" n,m. 1 
l\ave nm-,, from Ulah. AIYS from my mocb«. 
SIie I\Mesme. I have plentyofmoney beQt.<Semy 
fliOlerl:sndl.buthe1181esme. Sohedoesillcare 
wllalldowilhhlsmoney. Justkeephim-,lram 
me. he says. So I am In Ftaace. My mouw owns 
me because she his less money then my fainer'. 
Sllemttllebatlle. SolamlnFraoce. Toget-,. 
ftomlheMolmonSandlheAmerlc:ltls-'"Y 
l1mly. My mo\llef and my f~ know I - a 
~ - They do NOT use lllatwonl. They 
do NOT use any wonJ. And I ne lhePlgaiedistncl 
of Parts. nsca=metoo. tamlnlaPlgelealOVN 
In the morning wftll Je11n-P1em, and Stephanie.. I 
t1n staying with them in Pans. 
ri,.yan.lnthelrtwentles. llley8"1manled 'To 
eldl other. I am fifteen. We are In I.I Plgale. 1 
pta<ie a f.-.nc: Into the Skill of the kiosk OU1 on the 
aklewalk. Thetefftvlsionsc:nenllghlsup. llsnows 
me whit Is gotng oo Inside the se,c pallor. We ant 
ow!Oethesexpallo(. I emwatehlngwtiatlsQOIIIQ 
onlnSlde the seKparlof tlvougha tele'fflfon
Thfee men 1nd a woman are having sex. I i.ve 
lllftrseen sex before. I am from Sy1'110JS8, Utan 
E-..yone In Syr9CUS<1 ls related to each olher. Tbe 
IJffl1I pool IS very. very tiny. My mother mantes 1ft 
outsleltt. He Is lrish-CalhOllc.. He Is not a..__ -

Se&z,ec. n-uvoc,a. o, Smedley. He is ooc a 
. Monncn 1 am ~• 10 escape from SyraCU$e 

bec:ala cdybllf my~sc:ome fll)ffl Symise. 
The cc., IVtll oomes from I llrge, rambundious 
ga,,e pool In SM Luis Obispo, California. I am a 
Mormon lleClluse my rors1. second, third. fourth, 
ft, and Slldrl ~ In Syr,<:use, Ulsh are an 
Mannons. Walehlng Ille thrH men have sex with 
11'11 _.. Is in.erestlng. It Is fun. I IDie to Sff !he 
ltwM .._ loud\ and klSs each Olher. When they 
IOudl n tlss Ille woman I am llofed, Nol 
~ed. Just bored. 

I am OIA5icje the castle near Gafllllesse. 
~Sands...asbomlnGargl!e5$41. G1111olesse 
,s ., IN c:enier of F,.._. The house wtiere 
Ge0tOfl sams -..u bom Is a m11seum. I am with 
o-i He Is the eousln of Jean-Pierre wtlo fives 
111 Pl,\s. I llffl wllh Sylvle, Sile 15 Oenlefs 
~ We 1n1 on bicycles. Oanlel Is beaulllul 
The~M¥Gat;llessels bea11lifut. The castle 
Mat~ is V8fY olct. It Is oldef than any 
~ lcan<emembereverseeing. lhaveseen 
Cle r-.-is Ill Mes:a Venfe. They are older than lhe 
~ - G~. Bui I donl REMEMBER 
Oe IW'S Ill Mesi Vetde. I knOw 1 have seen them 
blca,se I have pllOtOS ol me Ulere, Bllf I do RC( 

~ t,emg l!Mff. I am fe•lou$ of SyMe 
::.ea.,se me kl$$a Daniel Daniel Is beautiful. I 
...,. lwD t~ toudl and kiss me lille tho lhtM m.i 

ati:.,eJCnhoplnl.aPlgate. ldesnhlm. 8utlem 
ogly It'll he IS beeutfful. He Is seventeen. I 1111 
~- V,,'eclmb lWO\ind tlle castle n,lns. We are 
nolonourbl<:)dts. Where/\Oltlenlwtloaml? lean 
Nn05tfo,vel. 1¥4nttobetheJe,terkl theCOUl1of 
!llis" w,c:,er,t castle. I &Ill a Jester. I am. 

1 am or1 lhe train. I am crying. I am going 
badt. lo ll>eaitl>Ott in Parb. I am going bedl to the 
~- tiny gene P()OI. I 1m going ll9dl to SYfW(USe 
IO llflencf mygARdmoC)le(sbut1al. 'lfflfd1 lwlllmlss 
t,y~l'IOcn. l'Mllseverosesfromtheflmenlllhal 
I ,. be too bite to attend. I win dry the roses and 
t".MP tllerll foniver. My o,andmother loves me. 
S,,.1$ lhe on,-, -who loves me and I Uled ~ 
late IIISI niglll. NO ONE must IOve me. I em 
~ and ho< and I stare out the window. I am 
~ I ..,.. Oft. lr9ln to Parts Ind I am alone. I 

L: ~)'$ ~ ---~-~~-~!~.~ 





sing y e g10 
flections on the Mormon 
urch and Activism ~---- ... ' It has been two days since the second 

Queer Nation action at Temple Square and I am 
-rife with disappointment. Disappointment not with 
Queer Nation, or the individuals who participated; 
they are among the bravest and most responsible 
people I know. My admiration for those who 
participated is almost endless. My disappoint
ment is with the community. Where were you? 

Last years demonstration was attended 
by about 40-50 locals over the course of the two 
sessions. That participation came completely 
from word of mouth since no official advance 
publicity or major recruitment for the action was 
done. Without any knowledge of even the focus or 
reasons for the protesting the action was attended 
by more people that I would have expected. 

Eve t- y T<:.• n th 
M grm>U} 

,,_ ~ .;. t 

if ,,. 
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This year: however, a concerted if not 
complete effort was made to let as many people 
know about the actjon as possible and to explain to 
those people why the action was taking place. 
Over the month prior to the action groups ranging 
from the Lesbian Task Force of NOW, Utah Activ
ists Networ1t, Youth Group, and LGSU were v isited 
and invited to participate. On the two weekends 
prior to the action over 700 fl iers announcing the 
action were ptaced on cars at Gay and Lesbian 
Bars. Most significantly the night before, a bro
chure which e~ained in detail the 8 major rea
sons for participating (see reprint) in the action and 
an assurance of non-violence was distributed to 
over 500 people. 

The only group that responded was the 1 

Utah Gay and Lesbian Youth. A small but enthu-



siasticgroup of participants came as a result of the 
publicity done at Youth Group. For these young 
people, many still in High School, most still strug
gling with their gay and lesbian identities, the 
courage and the commitment they demonstrated 
was light years from even the hardcore Queer 
Nationalists who have been in more than one 
demonstration. 

I guess the rest of the community doesn't 
see the oppression that is daily espoused by the 
Latter Day Saints Church, as having a significant 
impact on their lives. Perhaps. they think being 
gay is only sucking on an occasional cock or 
shaking their butts on the dance floor of a bar in 
some secluded industrial neighborhood. Or per
haps, like Kevin Hillman (who commented in a 
trashy slaughter piece by Travis Rigby in the Utah 
Daily Chronicle) they think that by pretending that 
all gay people are just nice doctors. lawyers. and 
postal workers that the straight world is going to 
suddenly rise up after centuries of oppression and 
say ·oh golly gee we made a mistake -here we'll 
let you be who you are: I just don't understand 
why people didn't come. 

WAKE UP LESBIAN ANO GAY 
UTAHNS!!! There has not been one substantive 
victory won by any civil rights or liberation move
ment (including the establishment of the US) that · • 
wasn't achieved through direct action by the dis- ., 
satisfied and oppressed rising from victimized '., 
complacency and saying THIS IS A BUNCH OF 
SHIT AND WE'RE NOT GOING TO TAKE IT 

from people marching in the streets, sitting down 
where they weren't allowed and more dramatically 
(and sadly) by a bloody and frightening civil and 
revolutionary war. The few concessions that have 
been made to Gays and Lesbian have been direct 
results of a bunch of enraged drag queens (hows 
that for a stereotypical group of queens, Kevin) 
actively seizing their own power and telling the 
police that they would not be victims of their 
oppressive bullshit anymore. The Gay Liberation 
movement -complete with it's powerful direct ac
tion techniques of the earty 70's resulted in many 
legal and legislative gains for Gays and Lesbians 
in some states. These gains only happened 
because the Lesbians and Gays of that early 
movement took personal responsibility to see that 
an end to Lesbian and Gay oppression would 
come; and that they would participate in direct 
action. notjust pat people on the back who did, and 
say thanks. 

Salt Lake needs to wake up and smell the 
oppression, Get with the program kids. You are 
only a victim of this shit when you sit back and 
allow it to exist. IF YOU ARE NOT PART OF THE 
SOLUTION-YOU ARE PART OF THE PROB
LEM. 

9 4 W t- H•4.__._ ► 

\ 

ANYMORE! Do you think that the Civil Rights Act . • , . 
of 1964 was passed because African Americans , ~ lll lff~ 
were nice little black girts and boys, or even more ·' ·, . . WV · ~ 
absurdly. showed white America thatthey were not • · . (.a•' , •,Wt ,· 
threatening because they had a few doctors and ft ,~ ' x - ' · 

lawyers in their community. GET REALI Do you . :. , 
think women got the vote by remaining silent and fM , ... · 
quietly slipping their husbands, fathers. and broth- ----, 
ers little notes asking nicely if they could please 1 
have their rights. Do you think that slavery ended 
because the nice white folks felt compassion and 
love for their poor oppressed slaves. These and 
every other achievement in civil rights came about 



Rl!NDS 

-It all began quietly enough. A meeting 
tcalled by Queers intrested in promoting Queer 
visibility on campus, met and discussed possible 
actions and names. Wori(ing as The Fist o 

i Madonna we decided to reprint the Red Hot and 
Blue Safe Sex Posters we had picked up at pride 
day and hang them around campus. No big deal. 

Three months later and with a new name. 
~ Faggotassqueeralesbo (re-claimed from 

• • ....;_ homophobe extraordinare Judd Hillman of th 
~ Utah Daily Chronicle) a group of about 15 Queers 

j set out, posters in hand, and plastered choice 
illa buildings with the incredible images figured that a 

-• :t.~··. couple thousand people would see them, there 
-:··.: ~ would be some letters to the editor, and we would 

move on to our next action. Little did we know that 
millions of people would see our poster before · 
was all over. 

Seems some self appointed morality po-
lice goons went around and pulled down our post
ers. Peter, lovely and talented Queer about cam
pus. complained the next day in his classes and 
got the wheels churning in the mind of a classmate. 
Meanwhile back at Queer Central, Queer Studies 
Guru Henry Abelove printed a plea to his fellow 
faculty to proudly post the image on their office 

':}, ·. · doors and plans were made to re-post the poster 
:i. around campus. 
~.. Then surprise, suprise, Peter's classmate 

wrote a sympathetic letter to the editor and the 
chronicle decided to write a story on the action. 
Reprinting the posters in the next days Chronicle, 
some 18,000 students saw the poster and we 
achieved visibility beyond our wildest dreams. 

"'J' ; . . . 
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- ~/ ~- ' While the usual campus editorial page bantenng 
began, including the formation of the absurd 
S.M.A.R.T.S. (Straight Married Abstinent Respon
sible Teachers and Students.) The Salt Lake 
Tribune decided to write an article which In tum 
spumed KUTV into covering the story on the 
evening news. Geek without a cause Rod Decker, 
in his usual sensationalist manner, delicately un
covered the controversial image on the tube and 
another 300,000 people saw the poster. C.N.N. not 
to be outdone by some local yokal station did it's 
own blurb and the poster was beamed into Millions 
of unsuspecting homes. 

We couldn't have asked for more if we had 
planned It ourselves. 

But Rod Decker reared his news sniffing 
snout again and decided his Schlock-news-TV talk 
show, Take Two, would be oh so fun ifhe could get 

~ Faggotassqueeralesbo and SMARTS to face off 

l
1 
over the poster on TV. Being the unashamed 
media whores we are, Scott and Myself found 
ourselves sitting on the set with possibly the wor1ds 
two most hideous. pustulant morons (they looked 
more suited to do a diarrhea/constipation ad) and 
the poster was shown on the screen about 12 more 
·times. Even my Momo father said that we -won· 
the discussion and the SMARTS came off more 
like dunces. 

This all demonstrates how a minor inci
dent, blown out of all proportion by right wing 
assholes (shades of KTKK here), can become a 
huge visibility action. So all you morality squad i!li'ti~i::.:: 

1 fuck faces from hell out there-thanks! 
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Se.H on Whee.Is: or how I learned to go .. go .. go .. go .. UTA 

When people hear that I was twelve years 
old when I came out and started cruising for man 
sex, most stare at me in utter amazement. When 
they hear 1 sucked cock on the good old UTA they 
frankly don't believe me. 

Being under 16 (though not in appear
ance) meant , that to reach my cruising I had to ask 
my parents for a ride, hitch hike, or ride the bus. J 

couldn't very well ask my Dad to take me into town 
so that his young, perfect, Mormon deacon/teacher 
man-boy-son could suck some cock. Hitch hiking 
was also out since. though l'd happily fuck just 
about any guy around, I could never break a nasty 
social rule/law like hitch hiking or taking a ride from 
strangers. So of course I rode the bus. 

Route 36 was the line that would pick me 
up from my sheltered white, momo, suburban 
West Valley neighborhood and whisk me away to 
an afternoon of debauchery and sin. My mother, 
thinking I was simply mowing my grandparents 
lawns for extra spending money would wave 
goodbye as I headed for the bus stop two or three 
times a week. I would jump onto #36, which came 
every 30 minutes, and be on my way. 

buses can 
• 

Now generally, after spending a couple of 
hours working on my grandparents yard, 1 would 
jump on the #4 Fort Douglas bus and head for the 
downtown sex playground I had come to love. l 
would go to the Magazine Shop, hang around 
either the paperback racks just outside the porno 
section, or look at the architecture, art, and interior 
design magazine. Both sections seemed to be 
quite easy to cruise and I rarely spent more than 15 
minutes in the shop. Men, who like myself wanted 
to spend their afternoons (or lunch breaks) getting 
off were always to be had. Rarely did I ever go 
home unsatisfied. 

One tragic afternoon the place was a 
ghost town. Only 3 cruisers were anywhere to be 
seen. One, a middle aged man with sandy brown 
hair and glasses was interested, but we had al
ready tucked about 2 months before and he was a 
lousy lay (not to mention he wore garments ... a 
majorturn off.) So he was out. The other two were 
not-to-be-considered. One named Scott was a 
mealy, weazly looking Asian guy with a paunch 
and a bad habit of latching onto unsuspecting 
young queerboys like myself with offers of free 

be used 
m many ways 
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Se.x on Whe.els: or how I f ea med to go .. go .. go .. go .. UTA 

When people hear that I was twelve years 
old when I came out and started cruising for man 
sex, most stare at me in utter amazement. When 
they hear I sucked cock on the good old UTA they 
frankly don't believe me. 

Being under 16 (though not in appear
ance) meant, that to reach my cruising I had to ask 
my parents for a ride, hitch hike, or ride lhe bus. I 
couldn't very well ask my Dad to take me into town 
so that his young, perfect, Mormon deacon/teacher 
man-boy-son could suck some cock. Hitch hiking 
was also out since, though I'd happily fuck just 
about any guy around, I could never break a nasty 
social rule/law like hitch hiking or taking a ride from 
strangers. So of course I rode the bus. 

Route 36 was the line that would pick me 
up from my sheltered white, momo, suburban 
West Valley neighbomood and whisk me away to 
an afternoon of debauchery and sin. My mother, 
thinking I was simply mowing my grandparents 
lawns for extra spending money would wave 
goodbye as I headed for the bus stop two or three 
times a week. 1 would jump onto #36, which came 
every 30 minutes, and be on my way. 

buses can 
• 

Now generally, after spending a couple of 
hours working on my grandparents yard, I would 
jump on the #4 Fort Douglas bus and head for the 
downtown sex playground I had come to love. I 
would go to the Magazine Shop, hang around 
either the paperback racks just outside the porno 
section, or look at the architecture, art, and interior 
design magazine. Both sections seemed to be 
quite easy to cruise and I rarely spent more than 15 
minutes in the shop. Men, who like myself wanted 
to spend their afternoons (or lunch breaks) getting 
off were always to be had. Rarely did I ever go 
home unsatisfied. 

One tragic afternoon the place was a 
ghost town. Only 3 cruisers were anywhere to be 
seen. One, a middle aged man with sandy brown 
hair and glasses was interested, but we had al
ready fucked about 2 months before and he was a 
lousy lay [not to mention he wore gannents ... a 
major tum off.) So he was out. The other two were 
not-to-be-considered. One named Scott was a 
mealy, weazly looking Asian guy with a paunch 
and a bad habit of latching onto unsuspecting 
young queerboys like myself with offers of free 

be used 
m many ways 



· theater tickets to 2nd rate MoMo musicals at t 
Promised Valley Playhouse. The other was a man 
who I only know looked like a major threat to my 
well being and safety, he had the strait-asshole
out-to-find-a-cocksucker-to-bash look. I left, bet
ter no dick than bad dick. 

So disappointedly, I boarded the next out 
bound #36 for home. The bus was nearly empty 
with only some enormous house dress bedecked 
suburbanites crammed into the front seats. I 
headed for the mercifully deserted seats over the 
rear wheels, a spot I enjoyed for some reason I still 
don't understand. 

Two blocks later the bus stopped and a 
reasonably attractive man in his 20's got on. He 
deposited his coins and came ambling towards the 
back. So much for my solitude, "Well, at least he 
would be interesting to look at.· I thought to 
myself. 

Well. this was getting very interesting, I 
looked him straight in the eyes for a moment 
longer than any homo-panicked-strait-boy would 
do and then looked at his crotch. 

Much to my delight he was wearing very 
short running shorts and his hand was perched just 
above his crotch. He moved his legs apart to meet 
my gaze and pushed his cock down. The shorts 
were rather loose fitting around the legs and his 
cock was now peering out at me from the openinQ, 
an invitation I was not about to refuse. But wha, 
were we going to do about it here on the bus? 

We continued to look at each other and 
when the tension was enough to make me burst he 
got up and went to the back seat of the bus. He sat 

down and looked at me and tilted his head indicat
ing for me to join him. 

Now I was pretty carefree and adventur
ous in these days when it came to sex. I had 
sucked cock everywhere, from the stairwells of the 
old J.C. Penny parking terrace to the bushes of 
Memory Grove, but this was a bus. There were 
people actually sitting on it with us and I could see 
them. I was also about as horny as I had ever been 
in my short 14 years. Propriety ... sex ... middle 
class values ... a delicious looking coclc..Oh God, 
what was I going to do. 

Eventually my desire to sample the mans 
wares won over and I was next to him on the back 
seat in a flash. He scooted over next to the window 
and I slid over so that both of us were behind the 
seat backs in front of us. He almost immediately 
reached over and grabbed my cock through my 
pants and I was in heaven. 

Somehow, I'm still not sure exactly how 
we managed it, we actually gave each other head. 
Getting caught was not a worry since we had 
already observed the bus driver, obviously a fel
low traveller, watching us with a knowing grin on 
his face. 

When we came, in a moment of tasteless
ness rarely surpassed in the history of cocksucking, 
we blew our wads onto the floor. What the next 
passengers who sat there must have thought....? 

The bus reached my stop not too long 
after the climax of the trip, and as I departed the 
bus, the driver, fighting back laughter told me to 
have a nice day. I simply told him. as though he 
didn't already know that "I already did" and dashed, 
satisfied and satiated, home. 
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From the relative calm of Salt Lake's I.. .. 

alternative Queer scene (if you can really call an " 
occasional film, intermittent performance art pre- ,~ 
sentations. and if your really lucky. a tape of some 
obscure queer band a ·scene") a few of us Queer 
Fuckers descended upon L.A. leap year weekend 
for SPEW II. SPEW II, organized by Dennis 
Cooper and several L.A. area 'zine editors, was a 
convergence of 'zine editors, alternative perform
ers and every Queer with a stray body piercing in 

~ J the Western United ~tales. - ------;, 
~ l • I The debauchery began Friday night at the 

formerly fabulous Park Plaza Hotel (remember 
that big lobby in Steve Perry's horrid video for "Oh 
Sherry"?-that's the joint.) In the seedy splendor 
of the hotel's grand ballroom, Sit and Spin party 
promoters Jeffrey Hilbert and Richard Glatzer 
threw together an opening soiree' that ranged from ll.l!.'!P.hli 

the hot and sticky, to the down right dull. The 
promised headliners, Hole and Glue were both no .. 

• ·1shows (seems that grungy Nirvana lead Kurt 
Cobain took a break from buttfucking and got Hole • 
fronter Courtney Love pregnant) leaving the less 
than spectacular debut of a new Queer band, Saturdays event, a zme festival free-for-
who's name escapes me, as the main musical all at L.A.C.E., featured tables set up for zines 
entertainment. The night was saved by Elvisr"'. ranging from the 'zine mainstays, J.D. 's, Fertile 
Herselvis, San Francisco's Dyke answer to the,- La Toya Jackson, and Bimbox, to new comers like 
King, and by the excellent dance grooves of the ,,· the fab Su Madre, and yours truly. Queer Fuckers 
Club Fuck go-go dancers. We especially enjoyed 

1 
• Magazine. The crowd was a parade of Queer ., 

the dyke who strapped on a big one and socked it Eccentricity, Flesh, and enough head shaving to 
to the hole of an unsuspecting go-go boy. rival the Oays-o-47. 



ri...au.J·,~• .. ir~ -~:.. 

On the patio ot I.ACE • perfonn■nce 
stage featured everything fn,m lip synchlno d111Q 
divas, to the wtldest performance ■rt end re■dlnos 

-. , heard by the vllglnal Uleh earsottNsQueer Boy. 
• The best of the day was the locredible, Irreverent 

Oivfena lngrev■lda, who wlt.h Ille help or• sman 
c:astofhetpe,swovethecompeangtaleot2nlghts 
at a leather mlsfnlss' love pit. 

The Irrepressible Joan Jell 81a1ck. ltun
nlng In her signature_ turt>an and a fabulous new 
pair of heals f!Offl Fredlt(:k.s. kicked off Ille west 
coast leg of her presidential campaign II Satur
days event with a presa c::onfef911Ce wllel■ Iha 
announced such plans as the .--nlno or the FBI, 
Into the Fashton Buean, of lnvestlgllllon. 1 

The lotmer Ullhn 00Nlngenl - _. 
represented by performance artist god 
u1raonllnare, Curtis Y0111 (of l#el lhe Mormons. 

and Hot Slz:zJln Apple Pie fame.) Curtis with the 
help of • few other perfonners. presented the 
Oomy and Merle, and Oomy and Merle Show. 
Curtis as the deconsllueted teen throb Idol turned 
arsonist Doony Whalberg, atoogslde a carefully 
-togetherdasslst bltcfl MarteAntolnette;-re 
the guest stars of momo entertalnets Donny end 
Marie. The ensuing performence was hQailous 
and thoughtful and brought the scer11ng lmeges or 
pop pur1ty klcl(lng and screaming Into their tar

nlshed re1Jilles. 

o s or 
or. and former Ullh clublucl, ROb I 

rfomed his soon to be released major h 
Momlng. Daniels Is • riveting and unfori; 
rfonner and I am personally dying for , 

of the brilllanl remake. 
The best live band perfonnan,:. 

eod came from Pansy Olvlsloo. Jon 
plete with ■ Ml band and two lu9ciolJ 

bOys (lndudlng Vic St.Blaize Of Whon!zJne: 
h an entirely too cool set or Pansy C 

its. 
0 

The back patio of LACE - rodled 
His. 
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SalutUay niilhl's Spew eYffll.l fared only 

tlightly better than Fridays. Choltta, the band 
known farandwideasthe female Menudo, front 
by the ga,vantuan chg blacklress Vaglnal ere 
Davis was the Highlight of what - saw of 

-

evening's eote<talnmenL OeAundra Peek. a whN 
chg nightmare hailing 1rom the public 

airwaves ot Atlanta, M.C. 'edlhe nights eve 
ant! II was her ·so bed she's gooc1· covera of 
T emptatlons hits that sent me 1a.1/rylng oll to 1 
bllthloom break. I mlde N blCII In time to Olldl 

ribe a, a harclcont LesberaclO band wt1o played 
n enouoh. but lhen again I'm not the world's 

biggest hardcon, Ian and the promise of gazing 
Into the eyesol Jock Ven Maybelllne (of Su Madre) 
<lAIW me onto the patio until we tell, 

Sunday's ollering - • Queer FIim lest~ 
vat of ntms from the 'zlne scene. II you enjoy 
Industrial b<Jlldlngs and burning underwear, then 
lhe first half of lhe program would have been to 
your liking. Aller a break, Bruce La Bruce's (No 
SklnOtrMyAu,J.O.'.t)lllmBoylGrlwassaeen«t. 
There were actually about four minutes of lnleresl• 
Ing wont here. Mary Tyler Moore's big ao·s hair In 
11a was OIied from some ao•s lllek. and fon:ecl. 
lhrOugh creatlve editing, to Interact with a menao
lng peeper played by J.O.'s cohOlt G .B. Jones. 
The resl or the nlm was. sad to say, quite dull. 
Even a bflef street blow job scene Cllme oll about 
as exc:Jllng as a hostess twinl<y. HarcJcore HorrN 
Movie and S/Wd of Sax by Greta Snldef wrapped 
up the show. Htrdcote - $Ct99ned at the 
Sundance Festlval this year and was hardly what 
I'd 1:1111 Queer Clnem•: In faa, aside from an 
apology for the HOmophobla of the participants, 
the film demonstrated little Queer appeal. (slmply 
presenting punkeis and Homphobes ts no big 
surprise lo me.) 

Shred of Sex was a little ITIOfe Interesting, 
but really was another exptorallon of .the sexuall\y 
or Hetero teens. Oiher than a bflel, 30 second long 
male/male, rernale/lemale kissing scene, the film 
was not what would have been viewed as particu
lally Queer to an outside observer. I thOught that 
Queer Cinema was supposed to be about present• 
Ing Queer stories, not Queerdlreaors giving more 
breeders time to luck on screen (golly gee we just 
don, have enough of thal on mm.) The film was 
Interesting as far as ft'sself ellac:Jng approach, and 
what It said about teen sex and lnduslry pom, but 
I could have seen film like lhls anywhere. Yeah I 
know Dennis Cooper, trying to )USllly Hole's sched
uled appnrance. said that Queer had lo Include 
everyone. Call me selflSh, but I think lhal Queer 
tsourwon:I, not something that can be colonized by 

a 

\ 

... ___ .... 
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The ftnal hurrah tor spew II was a ma1or 
spew-fest hosted by the dreamy Jock Van 
Maybelhne and his cohort in zinedom Kitty Leuke
mia. The party. held 1n a partially abandoned 
downtown building (very Blade Runnerwith busted 
out windows and lots of rain) never got off the 
ground. After a brief performance by our hosts, the 

;. infamous night stick wielding L.A. Police Depart
ment made a raid on the place and broke up our 
party. Oh well, it ave us an excuse to check out 

t 
0 

Club Fuck! \ 
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'ZINES YOU MUST READ 
'"'·' Herze is .::l ~(oS$\.i iNCot-\~Le,e, 

~/",~ew oi:' se\\e'R.~L 'z:,t-.1e5 

~v::i; L.::JBLe ~R__ 'touR_,__~R..~~L 
et,;fi·c":rt";l>N. tv\.::lN'f, C::!N Be 
fbut-.10 .~, T~ 1'_H1,:l0 NeS 

f. ~ w~\fe To 1He '.z:itJe . 

ca,ne I SOfn(' Ow , ., .. , ... J uu w 11h I') ,u, · 1111· ....,,,, . 

came out lasl summ~, bul lhIs cool rm~ Lnh 
bedecked wilt> me 1ace of Larry Tale 01 Bew11cnPd 
,s one of lhe funn,e51 lhmgs I ve ever reao Entled 
by Kenl Fuher. who"s aller eoo ,s a ires w,ny arag 
diva named Jackie Came indudes such aurer 
class,cs as Yest am Bttna -a S1ra,gh1 dudes v,ew 
of a lllomssey Concer1 and a complete Its! 01 
hopeful summer sequels· like Poseidon 91" and 
Par1y on Plane1 of the Apes S2 0010 Mons1er Ego 
P1oducttons. 1961 WMtey Ave >-1011ywoo<1 CA The AdventurP.s of Baby Dyke line clcd,ca1eo 10 

l~e comic Slllp The AdYenlure.s of Baby Dyke 
Ava,tablc at Ille Rhino Nest Send S2 00 to Baby 
Dyk,• Comics, 43 11 Cresthe,gnts Road, Balli· 
mor, MD 21215/~I 

~,~ ~r-o,o~' 
Agony 1•doled t:Jy 6 0!'tofy ul M1lwa1,i,r~ W,..,.~n 
$111 (lhe cily where Laverne and Sl111ley hved ) 
Agony ,s enter1a1nong and available to SaN Lake 
readers at the Rhino Nest Issue #2, a vasl 
lmprovem~nt over # 1 (mos1 are) otfers such treats 
as hps lor making U!.e 01 obsolete bathroom applr
Mces as se• toys. a piece by David W o;narow,cz 
(1hr ar1,t:.1 rcSf)Ons1hf(• fn, The Bufl:.to on UL'\ nn~ 

video and snlgle cover) and mterv,cw with llray 
~ ~ 9IanteS$ Vaginal Creme Oav,s and my tavonte 
~ ~par1 1s a rev,s,on,st hrstory of the Brady Bunch 
'\· ...tierein Marc,a Qels It on w11h lhO"t(" stuck ur 

1 t>oosters trom We51dale l·hgh and seduces Molly 
· lhe subreci ot her hostess n,ght make over Send 
'\~s3 00 10 Agony Clo B Booly. 1eos E Layleyelle 
i~Place l.1tlwaukee, Wt 53202 

~ Bed Pan Journat Th•s 1o111e z,nP com~~ coml'lrk 

90068 

CARRIE 
TIie M;!.f/,1. ·,n, • 

That C,111 ,1 r .. , ·, · I /1111.:•. 

"THE ll\TE MIJHl)f liS" 

an eror/ca w,th a slick gloss 
bes! p11otogral)hy I've yei 5 
resttng fiction and a grea, in 
lhrasher punk barld Tnbe 

1ews for dykes In SF S5 oo 1 lw1th piss stains Stones guaranteed 10 turn your 
stomach hkc ·Remembrance 01 lh1n9, Pass~<!· 
and ·1 turned Piss P,g • Not for the weak at hear1 
and unfor1onately I here was no address 10 send lo , ... =1~~~-.... nnf'IW-~...-0-~ .... --. lc· Brat Attack A Dkye l"'e <l~>d,cate<l mostly IU SIM 

~ 
very cool com,c stnps and wtld and exc1tIng t,ct,on 
S4 oo for one or S 10 00 for 3 issues 10 B1at Allac 

I 
l p 7!>4 SF. CA. 94141-0754 ... 

ii=ir.:~~:;:::::; 
·/ • I ..., _. 

~4 
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Cunt Ed1lecJ by z111e guru Rachel Pepper from 
O,fferent Ltght SF Cun1 arid ,rs n,p side alter eoo 
Pnck have lhe kind of graphic loundiapp,op,iale 
ar1 feel I look lnr in a line Section on Dykr 
Photographers and Dyke Clubs m Cunl Pnck 
features an ,nterv,ew with Sophia Lamar and a 
homopunklo•e affairgonewrong $6 OOtoOueer 
CtlyProd c,0D1fferentll0ht 469Castro, SF CA 
9411• State you are over 18 

to seduce/get In 1h11 panlsof olherteenqueerboys 
at !heir Junior h,gh or high school S3 00 10 
Fagazine Press 7985 Santa Monica Blvd W 
Hollywood CA 90046 
_, ____ """' ________ _ 
G,rtJock This fun filled Dyke z'"~ ,s cram packed 
w,th com,cs and other fun stutt for Dykes Ar11C1,·s 
on how to Eat yourwaylollluscJe Ala5'<anwomen·s 
hocky secrelsrevealed and mueh more Ava1fabl11 
al lhe Rhino Nest $2 95 lo Gu1Jock, PO 2533. 

CA 94702-0533 

on and some music rev 
ost) complete zine 1151,ng 
ry clever 1ewrIIe of Mau 
rusal ot old sexual trysts 
view or the Nancy s'"alras 
0 Box 3054 lllpls. MN 554 
•wwwwa 

lected Faggot Perspect, 
I rum,nahons from the worhJ or AIDS and 

hor1 on graphics long on type lace<! copy S 
lnfeded Faggot Perspective. PO Bo"26 
CA 90026 

Intent to Kill Stnk,ng zme hlled w,th cnme tate 
and hterary sch1zophrema Very mlereshng 1,c 
hon Cool graphics Prtce unknown Bnan BaltJn, 
2035 N Rodney Dr u LA CA 90027 

I 0 . The se• line ro, g,ns Iha! wear 
exactly thal lines are lhere to find vo 

arg,nahzed segments or Oueertlo 
oDably the most unique Damn nea 

n ,1 menhons glasses Not slapled so 1 
an No pnce Dr Kate. c/o 10. PO 

Jane and Frankles Joy 'o Su I love lh1s z,ne 
though Issue #1 was far more lnleres,,ng ediled 
Dy Klaus Von Brucker (lhe Skmhead hunk-o-ma1ic 
from No skin off my ass) and Jena Von Brucker 
Issue #2 has mueh aboul how 10 be the major siuv 
tease boy about town. and. just wha1 lhe WOf1d 
didn't need. more glonhcallon of fellow T0<0nto-
11es and zme editors e><11odina1re Bruce La Bruce 
and G B Jonu $3 00 to Jane and Frankie's PO 
c;5 .$In ( Tornnro Ontnno. C:1n.uta M6H 4£ 1 



PC casualties Has po5$1 y the mos ng e111ng 
and dislutbed cover photo of the year • I love kl 
Interview w1lh Ille BuzzcoekS Ind very cool grapl>
Ics Detro~ rave teehno $2 00 to PC Casuellles, 
PO 7505 Ann Arbor. Ml 48107 

I ,,• • • .... ... 

alties 

Piss Eleganl From Ille e<M= of Homoture 
(which I misplaced before reading so no review.) 
Beaur,rul photography and hne writing $2 00 or 1 
year for Sa 00 lo P,ss Elegant PO 191781. SF, CA. 
94119-17 

Pussy Grazer When I saw Ille gap,ng maw of 
bitch of the airwaves. Shell• Walsh, or thl 700 
club. S1ar1ng btanklyoul from the cover I knew I had 
a winneron my hands. Ver, radical Queer stuff wilh 
substance here. Cove,-ge ol ■ queer Santa AIDS 
demonstration. Madonne se• S1ories. (Melt would 
be oh so jealous) and Interviews with Chris Teen 
and (say ,1 ain1 sol Bruce La Bruce No listed 
Price Pussy Grazer. cJo sexual O<\lasm pro .. PO 
20553 Tompkins Sq. Slalion. NY. NY 10009 

RHlity Check A very -11 clone zine la,veling 
PWA·s ano HIV•·s Fine wnting and poetry plus 
much self alftrm,ng contenl Includes • puA oul 
Post card to send 10 lnend erod 1nles No price 
listed Realrty Check PO 22793 Santa Fe. NM. 

9-10 pages of letters 10 edllor Punk 
scene zine The shodung truth •bout govemment 
porn cen~,p and the T11be a an,cle among 
much much mo,e$3 00 toRr<>IGear. PO 1110176. 

CA 94119-0176 

$3.00 to S.T.H. PO 20424 NY. NY 10023 

Shrimp debut issue of 1001 fehSh loe hciung zon 
from drag sensation Vaginal Creme O~v,s Sexy 
protest boys• and true tales of shnmp,ng the 
famous feet of sur.h lumman~-. .1-. Kur1 Cohsttn nl 
N1rv:u1n (lhoy mm.I ha,w lM••=n 1m1,1l1ly urnnoy•) 
also FenIIe Lay Toyah Jacl<son 1wt11ch f menag...i 
to miss unfo<1unalefy) $5.0010 7850 Sunset Blvd 
1110. LA. CA 90046 

Swish (JO ·s #8) Bruce la Bru~r s z111e 
pe™>nally over egoed bul !hos zone ,s my atJ5j 

favonleI with G B. Jones J o ·s 1s •tmos 
,nsfrtuhon •god how scary True zIntH>-1 
graphics w,fh entena,mng Iates "' sc-x sm. 
stuns in Toronto A IOI of No Skin OIi My Ass i 
Peter Bertin inlervrew SS 00 10 J O s PO 
Adelaide SI Station, Toron10. Onlano. Can 
MSC 2KS 

han azllll 
• .. eeelt) Arne 

and e,n Colem 
n leyout $3.00 
vision, Chicago, 

...... 
llPIII ...... 

1111 HIP 

Whttrftline II ynui a •.t•• wotlwt . y1M1 t w•1"'lt :, 

uf Whouw,,., WIM<lt"'1 yuu're GMy, Slt"Yf 
or PolyselC\181 you wil rrnd Wtlorezine tons 111 
Edited by the fabulous Vic SI Blaize Pick 141 
copy todey! Av■llable al !he Rhino NeS1 or I 
to Who<ezlne, 2300 Martel s1ree1 Sulle 11, 
Francisco. CA 94114 
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John Beynon 
<Dancing Queens 

Techno has finally found its way to Zion. 
Born In Detroit, tech no music and the groovy dubs 
(raves) ii Inspired found its way to nearly every 
comer of the globe before we Salt Lakers got to 
enjoy the alternative twist on sex. drugs and rock 
and roll. In February, Queers were delighted to 
find lhemselves dancing alongside very cool. or at 
least. very obllvlous. hets to techno and Industrial 
sounds under lasers. lights and psychedelic sllde 
shows. 

Raves tend to occur in abandoned build
ings or In dubs that specialize In alternative, 
cutting edge da!IC8 music. Those dancing often 
don Harley paraphernalia. neo-punk attire and 
plenty o' jewelry, but lhe rave dress code Is loose 
and constantly evolving, 

Techno music Is slmllar to house, but Is 
almost. utterty voice-free, with a bass that rattles 
the teeth and a beat that could outrun a train. 

, 

Industrial Is a direct descendent of disco but It 
creates an aural ambience reminiscent of an as
sembly line at General Motors. Drugs are also 
~nlled quote closely to the rave scene-$0me 
consider them absolutely essentlal-U'te most popu
lar variants being X (ecstasy, often accompanied 
by nasal sprays and Vlclls vapor rub to enhance 
the high), and acid (LSD). 

On leap-year-day this year those of us 
wtio weren, participating In the L.A. zlne culture 
werehappytoflndourselvesdaoclngneartynaked 
with our pals at the SOOl1 to open Boy Club In lhe 
Exchange Place next to the old Detour. Although 
the faces weren't necessarily n-. some of these 
boys' baskets were. Boys were found In every kind 
of undergear ranging from thermals tog-st.rings. A 
lairty large da!IC8 floor surrounded by mlm>ls and 
illuminated with strobes and other assorted lights , 
was the site of some beautiful sweating bodies 
bumping against one another. One room was 
equipped with couches, love seats and other se
dudlve lumlshings to encourage mutual Inspect
Ing and fondling. The highlight of the evening was 
a S/1ower snow at midnight. Dancing In a l•St'llrt and 

• bnefs, a happy eXhlbillonlst began to bounce and 
flounce for us while allowing his brtefs to become 
oh-so-water-logged. Soon other boys were keep. 
Ing squeaky dean with him. Our own SCOTT 
SPIERS jumped Into lhe shower tossing Ill cau
tion and underwear to the wtnd and began to 
service every soul In the shower. Soon everyone 
in the joint was setting up tents In the groin area 
and we all had a splendid time. Boy Club wUI be 
opening soon and all you boys are Invited to bump 
and grind each other on Sundays at the same 

, location. 

The most recent ra"ve that we queers 
embellished was an event aptly named Club Dose 
held on Second West. and Second South. This 
time most of us kept most of ourdothes on, and the 
crowd was mixed but It didn, prevent queers from 
dancing with queers. Rumor has ii that those 
responsible for this fun-filled evening will be hold
ing raves on a regular basis; Info Is avallable from 
a voice mall service: call .S1-3375. 

Other options for lhe rave-ortented danc
ing queen are lndust.rial Night on Tuesdays and 
Club Jolt on Wednesdays at Pete's Pool Hall, 1nd 
Friday Nights at Club 108the DJ playsloudtechno 
and industrial music, and X96 sponsors a Rave 
Night at Club DV8 on Fridays (Free with an X ltlhe 



by Jared-

-?" 

"Ho. Bully, ... Mo!Mf. - ... you_,.. 

"Fine, - ... you?" 

'OIi. I can't complain." 

Thal couldn't be lul1het lnlm the INlh Bully lhought St.. ltMW tMt 

-lhentwominulM lnmtheC.-, t,errnoe,e,would up,und on~else'• 

~ ond .....,they all~ 111..-d he< own unity and~ 

,._.. )'OUf MWo,pe,tmenl. hon?" 

,.. • -· Molh«, end - -.-
, don't-.•- - ,-1Dlhlnkd y,,u .. by J'O'd"IIMng 

- You do,,'t ""°"' wl..t • young man 19 going ID 6o now9days - he 

tallny,,u-. 1 t,opeyou don'tput,oonel inpooili<>Myou can't talk yourwllovl 

r,1, --would be juataw!ul 1orme10-u uplDlhe phone ringing •t ltlree 

o'cloel<inlhe'"""""9, •nd_.,.policwnanalltng,...thatmvda1111ht• r -•lo<Mld 

"Moltlef )'OU rN1y don't-lD"""'Y N)Olltthat happenmg ID IM." 

Bully- beginning ID teg1,i1 tumlng he< a..-lno INChine off. 

"Oh, _..,, .,,.i whY'• M'? Hn rrlY lillle gk1 found t,e,MII • yo,.,ng 

_,7 -n.. NM_....,._ -W,A?" 

"No• You don't - ID wo,ry eboUI that helpp■ning ID ,... -• 

'Why nc,17" -n.. ~-...,..._,_ 

"Can' t - talk about aomelhlng -? , ....., don't -- lo g■I kll0 - .... 

~ -. Bully~ and ~to pace. knowing-~ het mott,erstart,od, -

wouldn't be stopped. 

~ 
-Well. dMr. ~ . you•,. no4 getti!,9 any~ Youougl,I 10...,you need ID 

g■1ou1 ........ • 

"Myaoci.l -.11-.1-~ aN htlme." 

'WMll<lndd ~?t,ut,?" -n..__...,.,QllltumiflOlnlo,_. 

~ lnaJIY, net fllUU,_. l,,Ul1\HUl•W, • • .., • •--,-- ....... -.--- •• 

_ __ )'OUf __ ,_t,ylD_)'OUf~-..... ----· 
Bullyhadjustbaf91ymo,,edlnthe~-- Shedidrft

she could bere ID tww her pe.-~ het ,_ ebOde so lOOI>, and .i,e -

she couldn't deal wttll.,, ..,_.10 ~ -l'Mtion 

"Mo!Mf. rd , .. 11y,.,,., you come In._..,.. r,1-. .. y,,u iu-. 

"Sul maybe I can help you_, - decolail!nO - You know 

- • ""'9ly Job r,,. done ell"- y.ara ._. • Bully audd9nly had \llslOM d 

....oeado~ ocu1p1urec1 ~ "8eoldn r .. deelded lhalt1vo _..,..,.. - -

going ID 11na11y .. _ llnd-. 111111'• pe,td the,_ rm caftlno. We Juel can't 

seem to talk ...- the phone. vou·,,. bMtl Mdlfl9 yo,, lalhef and I kif qulle 

Oeaconcouldn'tbel-t..hadftnallyag<Ndtodin,-....,&u.11- , ..,j 

Basil. Nowltlelthey--. Oeecon - •tt>eenablelDgo ._..........,_ ■ 

oeeing-logtlll,er."-'g~l--.ly,looCW, n..y'd-ysmake~ 

sure to ren,ind him -they- ID gel logtlll,er. Basil lwd-gone so,-,• 

to sugont _,,. pa4enllel t,lind - for Oeacon .. 0-:0,, declined a.em ... 

ltlmklng he'd bebelt■r off alone li>anwilh•nyone Beall could find He elao-~ 
lhal H l - only the ttv. d them. the ICeM would belDO ..rwww,,,,_lat .. d 

them, and Slwttl and Ball would end the --- 0Mawl had no Idea,_ 

- hla .uumption...,.,ldtumoullo be. 

' r,/1 ■nd loObd Ill his naked body m tt.. mlmw, Nol bed-not good, elther, bul not 

en11,-,, bed. Hewlahed hie ct>Mt- • r1111e larger and hll hlpe • 11111e - 

Woet...!Mn Chet he~ he--Ing Now, W only he could luck~

he'd llay home and - a ~I time. 

He tumed on the '9dio ID X99. He began lo d,- ID Utah Salttll' 

'WhetCanYouOoFor Me.• He-hie~ca,9'utly-wwllinglDbelDO 

radical «1oo ..,.._..o,.,e, He decided on• plain bl.ck T-ehl!!. L.., • • •-

bell. whllll aocb. and Ilia Doc Mat!IM. He luf9d IOolung a lillle IDO mucll llke

of the engst-riclden ,..,.- !tom Banclalooi- collM ""'-· bul he k,_ - a glll 

couldn't go ....,..., with beaic black 

r,1.,, 0......,..._....,_,won1 --~hedn'tjuatcalledlDCNII. He ep19)'ed on oologne. e.uc., and tt.. - """'· He 

- Thl9partoltt,e~-'lydidn'tocc:u<until-lh-'oul1htoollhe-y cenalnly-'llry,tl91D'-•nyone. HelledellW._ttyg'-'uponStuell. 

tt,rough,rigMefMr.i,eloldlkllly-.. the-getti!,emarried_Bully_ He-most oeflllinlycona,,nlneled .iw being with 8-itklf-1\1_,_ 

• ~,.,-- __ pried_, _ _ ~E'-""Van--up E-,IIS-1_1D_k~olllonight.0Noon...,.,ldn'ti.-wi-10 

,. ID ao,,'"'41,lug up ID no good, thought lkllly. begH'I with S1uart. 

"Nk:epec)!)le." Bully-.cl~- H<l'dber-'Ykepthlecompo&U,.llllhe"le"VYM(aE .. petly He'di.11 .. ,. •sowroneb •-ID-.t hel.,..c:ioueclauata,lobeln tct..? ... soon e11-r Stuert ,-led 11,e 1n191c ,_ r,1 hie o,,go,ng 1ryet with a..a Bully-

le I!? • not. nice young-. -)'be--?" 

! 
Buffylrou~ng if her """"81'_ .. lng helnon.gencle<opecillc . 

pranounehume-yBully- Her""""8rlacl<edanyaortr,1~. bul&li41, 

8<111y iuww het rrlCllher'• euriMlly - he< aoclel 1h - bec:cming mor• lhan 

ouflicienttol<ln•cat.~•nrit9111w. BullylllwwthehourdlNlh-comlng 

elreedyaulhdoo<havlng, lofltleft.-.ttime-, lall"--SflMC- n..y'd 

gone lo The 011,e, Piece, a 0<.. di-, lo ncape, ID bllctl Wld ID - -

IOIN4akl. Oeecon now- howhef ___ _,_he had helped hel 

,-In lnt--.er>d He' d wait until -ID call her so he !)OUld glll

ao,t r,/ therapy • .,., tt,1- -,Ing 



Ati.rfln,ahingwtth his hair, he Mt on the couch andtu!Md on the 1V. 

He finished watching "The Wheel of Fortune• and wondered what really WIIS the 

oource behind the Pat Sajek mc:,ye,nent a couple of years •110- He began 1lo feel his 

- lo the bathroom for the first of many trips he would make there In the next haK

ho\ir. He alwllys had lo pee lnussanl1y whenever he was neM>US, and he knew 

that gaa1ric diatreu was soon lo follow. He put in the latest Lisa Stansfleld CD to 

finish out the waiting, 

The doorbell rang and the - in Deacon's palms increeled. This 

- • ,..,1y. reelty stupid Idea. He hated the thought of spending the -ning 

prelending to ti. leu Interested In Stuart and pretending to ti. mo,e Int-led in 

Basil. BHil and Deacon had newr gotten along, and he hardly thought that Stuart 

"Hi, are you reedy?" Stuart asked as Deacon opened the doof. 

"Not yet, come in for• mlnuta while I find my keys." 

Stuart came In atmo.t shyly and ut down on a kltchen stool. For a 

moment Deacon deja we'd their first, last and only date together. It was similar to . 

!he pr-acene, except tonight Deacon knewthatBasilwould ti.W11iting for them 

1.a!'a go.· Mid Deacon after finding his keys under ■ alack of mail 

"You loOII ,..lty nice tonight· olle,ed Stuart. 

God, I wish Y9V woukln't do 1hat You can't lead me on like this when 

~ 
lknowyourlo"9risoutinthecar. lcennotdealwtthanydick-tenlngtonighl Deacon 

once ■gain ,..lized what a re■lly, 1Mlty, re■lly stupid idea this-•· 

Oeaeon loctted the doof behind them. ■nd they headed lot B■slrs cer. 

lla!i "1-N D■econ, you're looking-,, morbid this -Ing.· 
' Q ONcon -- lo WI 8nll to luck hlmwfl, but he held beck ■nd 
... <MClded lo pl■y nlc■, at '-until they got lo the IMlaurant 

"God, rm only klddin'. You loOII fine." 

"G■-, lhenka B■sll, you're looking .-1, too.• Deacon tried but tailed 

to k-■p the sarcam from his voice. although B■ail waa loOlling particularly 

sm■slling Ihle evening. As much as Oe■eon had grown lo detest BasH, especially 

0- !he past sh< montha, he had lo admit !NI he WIIS a beautiful specimen. 

Un!Munllely, Basil ,..llzed that too. 

Stuart apoi<e-perhaps sensing danger W Basil and Deacon ware lell 

to -h olher, i.■ F-. stiH -,nd OK with -,ybody?" 

They ■g<eed . Basil made• U-tum from Deacon's ■p■~ the Bel, 

_ .. ...,. ----. . . . 
The blood drained ltomBullys lac. ■ndaM h■dlD"nd ■ cheir befo111 

t11e collapsed from panic. She couldn't beliew her molher - being this direct. 

Shedid-ntlocomeoulloherparentssoon, but1helelt■ tadUncomfol1ableha-,;ing 

Ii« molhel Ml up a time lo do It. She could barely gNnt ■n "uh-huh.· 

"So which iabesllot)'OU-fflOmingoraltemoonr No■-. •;.,. 

youthefa, honT 

'\Jm, ■ftemoon would ti. ... ti.st • Bullys m,nd - lrantlc■Hy 

wondering how dat■ked she'd h..,. lo gel to leke her own de■th ■nd -.ing w 

"Fone, dear, ..,.·115" )'0U around noon, and don'hwlfry-·11 lakll ca,e 

of whatwa need lo ■nd changewh■t-"-lo. We'H dowh■t rt lllbe ID help you 

gel Oller Ihle,• she Mid 8MUredly, "B~by■ babe.• 

The phone clicked and the di■llonerelllmed, Buffyonly-.cl ■1the 

Monet print aha' d Ju.I purchaled. "Help you gel OYet this,• what - her molher 

planning on doing? And her lather, how muctl -•ha• part Gt all"'"' 

Buffyfin■tlyhung up the phone ■nds1ood upegaln. Thia- II. Thia 

-• what Buffy had dreeded■nd prayed for and,_.,,. h■dnochoice. Buffy1ried 

localmhelselldownaoahecculdthlnkaboutwh■ltos■yloher.,._, She poured • 

a balhlo le!Calgon take her away,"--· with her mind stin frantie, wl8M more 

like a pauenger from the "Poseidon Adloerrture." ________ , 
L■ Front■ra was as crowded H It would~ been on ■ny-end 

night Ati.r~■drinkflomtheber,thelhr■esatdowl>--Oe■ocnlacingthelooely 

couple. Aller the -itel had taken their order, Deacon .- at the DIINn In the 

-urant IMrlng thal H he looked vaguely in the di<ec:tlon ell Sit.rt and 8■sll thal 

a~ would..,__ M■-nwhila, 8■sll and Stuart told -.ch OCher ol their 

day'a._;.nc., -moreoutoth■billhenr,ti,....,,. 

Finally, 8nil ■ct<,-.iged D■■oon, "You're nae saying much 

tonight. U.U.lly Ila i_.it,le ID gel you off of 'f04/II _.,.__ • 

O■-con 1911■ holru.llcominglo hla headend ...,_ up-"' e■.11 

reedy lo bit9 beck. D■econ - •t going lo let tonight tufn Into • - politic'• 

beshing. He stopped ■bluplly, though, wtlen - saw lhe -,q,reasion on Besil'a 

~ of the mockery or condncension which h■ usually Sf'C)Md, 8nil 

loOlled endearing. M■~ Sluart had allecl■d 8■-N - then 0■-con had 

P"ffl)US!ythought. 

Dinner came ■nd D■■oon _,,, ceme lo 19grel ordering the ~ 

combin■tlon pl■I■. Hie oeeond m■rg■rtt■ - ■lre■dy making him !Ml slightly 

na.-, ■nd h■ re■l~ed there-no-y he- llOint to llnlah his ordef. The 

com,■rution c:ontinued to be light until 8■111 excused hlmsell to 90 ID - -

Welt, you two...,...,, be gelling along ~ th■n __.,. Sbl■rt 

start■d. 

..-maurp,IMd myeell. ljuathew-~ ■iongwlth B■■ff, lc■n't 

... how,.aplec■nloleratehla,,.._.~.• D■■oonpaUMdr■-llring 

he had Sled. 

i don't think thet'a ■nd option. I - u■ ID MrMin friends, bul I juat 

don't ... UI being "'-s ■nymor■ , Wh■- happens, I know I juat-ID

a long br■ak from the r■l■tionship acene." Sluert llnlahed juat • 9esll ■nMd 111 

thetable. 

Som■~ - wan't dou; ■ilhouoh, Stuart hat Mid ............. 

and O■-con had been doing lrick9 lor long ■nough ID knowthal 11---■ lw 

crylrom ■-1 r■l■tionship . B■slrs .,._Nty-■«Md 1o be~dr■c:1111e 

now 111■1 

"Somell,.,,., lwiah I could IMI moreth■n julC llalfrlendaNtJ ....... • 

Atthal 0Ncon's■tleneionlo lt>eoeher patrons ON-. -he
ID,,_., more Intently ID - Stuart - s■ylng. 

ijuatdon't1hillk-cengoonmuch101,oe<~,-,pae&I ,..._. 

-·-■ become." 





~ or compaulon. He a...-.d Iha phone on 1119 night-. ft - Buffy. 

'Wlly In IM Mii ere you calling me 1h19 Mfty?' He uld •lowly, •tiH 

"OMeon. my~.,. coming- In• couple ol houls -tt,ey 

They know all aboul me.· uld Buffy 

"Thank God, now !My.,.._ - lo will !hew grend - lo. 

What.,. you talldng el>oul?" 

• About being a Lesbian, They know and the-(•• coming .,.., Ill lalk 

lo me about ~ at noon.· 

"SMI" 

"No SNt.. 

Balli b4,gan lo stir. Not -rrtfng 1D -k• him •nd net wanting 8ully 

to know who he -s In bad wllh, OMecn decided he ahoukl end ... phone 

-don as ooon as -•Ible. "Sully. can I call you beck -when I -ke upT 

'Well, maybe I can comaCMlf, I Just need Ill talk lo eorneoMlofigl,re 

out wl\al rm going lo uy." 

•1 don't ttwnk that """'1d be • good ldee .• 

'WllyTOMecndldn'tan•-• ,..,,.,._,,.body.,,.,.wlthyou?" 

"No," he !led, i h- a. .,.,.,,., .. and I don't ltllnk I ...uld be thlll 

11, .. , 1o talk lo. Why don't you can me afl.,_rds and -·" c,o IO lunch or 

M>melhing." 

'Well. OK. hopa you .... btlller.· 

T• be IIM. gooct.i,y.: Oeaco<1 h""{I up, heting hlmull for lying lo 

!Ml. n,;s wn • major -i lo< her and he wished he could be there for ha<, but 

t,a had p<oblemsolhla own .a.au would be-king upooon, and Deacon-going 

lo -111 con,,e,wwilh him. 

A hall an houf - 1M doM>eff buzzed. Bully, thought 0.-. 

Damn. wl\al ,..,..Id he uy to her....,.., she .-Basil? Oh wen. I suppose I , .. ny 

5hOuJdbeherelorBuffylotaklllbelor•-m-wlthherpar-.Oeacon~ 

Atqua,wlo!MM, Slletlnlshedliding thelMng ,_.,, • ohe-het 

......,. pull up In het malher'e .,.itow Llnccln Conllnenlal. SM lled begun lo INI 

much -de&pfte a11 tt,e anas oltl>e morning.....,_ had been proudlhet-had 

h~ this on her own, but now Buffy felt a surge ol anxiety ~-her. and_she 

toued an ...,. ol u,. ow, the ~ magazine's on the ooll.e table befor• she 

apeMd h doarlo gree,t Mr. and Mis. E-rd Rou Ven,,_,,_ 

'Well hi. hon. Th1- 1oo1cS 119tY qualn~ _,.,It.Ed?" Margo uld .. 

-~-11e..-..1o111ec1oor. Ed gNflled in eg,-. 8ullycoukt 

!ell - he - going to be .. llllkatiw as - · 
8ullyheldthedoarH!My-lkedinlolhe ~ . He, molhe<sloppad 

!\all_., In III lool< at 1M IMng ,_.,, causing 8ully and her hllhef to-~ outside. 

, hopa yo11< nc1 paying loO much rem for 1h19 plac:a. • Margoulclwlth 

_,, but nc1 enough 1D meskher ~ ~ ol Iha-ollha house. 

9,"Y Ignored Iha comment 

'Well, wt,y don't- ell - and lllff<7" 8ully asked rllelOricelty. 

i don't know I Ila lhal•lmple, hon.• Merv<> uld ff •he ut-on 

Iha_., lool<ingtnlto-ilhere-any ~ol etalnlng. "Oid you buy this 

_,,r 

"Oh.llOW~olyou.• ~-stilt~more-.nllon 

lo the lurnltu,• then to 1he conwrwtion 

- .,. you Daddy?" 

"1'1ne, but rd be a lot better If yo11< mother -Id tilt- to-could 

get this - and done wilh, rm uncomlorteble es ll • • 

llhe-unc:omforlable, how did he ttwnl< ahe-lMllrlg? Slle

abOUl lo lhnM lhe elout door w!de - and detllnd her'Mll no...- - tlle 

oonuquencea. Her ucurfty - - welting ID Withdraw 

MarvoatartedlopickuplheeopyolU.0,,t,,ellll,le_,...,.,.,. PINMI 

ean-iu--1111klng. lcangi..youagrend-a!li,eplec:a~ • Bully 

could feel ... pace ol ,,., breathing Inc-. 

Tm eor,y, Ihle i.n•t -Y far me. ""'-.-

"Ma - -- Bully tried lo calm "'""' -
'Well,ldonlkMwhowlouythlllDyou Yo.lve-ys"-'our 

little g!rl, and-clon't-.illo-yo\11 ti.It. YourFllll,er-1 c:an'tapaloglz•e,,ougt, 

for doing 1M to you." 

'Moltler.lool<,youclldn'tdaNall,r- Thillju91heppene----ld,lng 

you o, an)'Ofle _, ct,enge." 

"Bui. M Mnlwtla(a .,_.,.,,you-..... ,a, ID""""" thie■ 

.i,,,.,.tunbeereble. Oon'IJC1Utl'l"'4< yo11<falt,.. -•---~ 1114 Is 

meklng 'fOAJ'I' Marga~. 

'Tm nae m__,..." ...._.,.. Buffy. 

-Yau are. hoMy, -•you.,.,,,_ 11, ... _,_ and ita llflbac:a.

)'DU ..• 

"No, Mam.·8ully..,,. .... "lat .... aay It , _to..,, II._, 
• -you Ill ..,_.,..rm...,,,,. _ ,..,.,.i. 1 wanl ,-111 --Ille __ , 

--rmeor,ylyoudon'~ !>IA..-.. you'reJ-tgar,.1111i-1oga1,,,_11.• 

Marga'• '-ICIDI< on a lool<al ~ 8ullyloalt•d-, ......,, 

1..-Ar,g~-herurgeb_,., 

'Mom ... Oed, rm a LMblan. • Buffy 14111 brifll) er,,.:.: u1ec1. 
--- --'Whal- - .. -C)t,-,Y",-.- · ... --1ar•lang ..... hon.l'•-
llmeyou INlir.ed II, tt,c,ugl\," ~ pe<Med. "But, .... ian'tWNt __ ., ... 

- W•camelo-lMcautdt,elpyoudaal ...... .. 

'Whel c1a you-?" Naw tta - lully'• lum ID lie puata9 

"01, t,aney, lan"t M ~T 

OIMal,elJ not lo 8,My. 

'W- going lo get.~. 

Basil - DIWllk• now flam.,_ bualng and IIMI Mt ........ hie - __,.. 

O..CO,,,andkiNlnghia,...._ 'Wlla'aatlledool7" 

iraBully. _ peNnllu _ _,.,._..,.,_..,.~_. 

to tall! II> me. I hope you don't mlnoll • 
o.,,c,,,grebbadltle_,.,,,.,,,_eplleNd--lD.,_ _ _ 

e..llputon OMc,on's,.,.,_and_k> ltledoor-rllll.,__, The....,_ 

wzzerl egaln. OMcon opened Ille door ta ..... Bully, WI ga-,1 In hamlr • he 

uw, lnslNd, S1uart holdlr,g hal • dol., red ,_ _ 
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ABT ~ BOOKS • COFFEE 

THURSDAY. JUNE 25 SEE TICKETS FOR THEATRE 
AND TIME • LIMIT ONE PAIR 

(2 SEATS) PER PERSON 

lle1No NnS'r ,,,,,.,w:.U._~~• 
ART ~ BOOKS ~ COFFEE 

235 WEST 400 SOUTH • 532-1555 
FREE PAIR OF TICKETS TO ''A LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN" WITH ANY PURCHASE TO THE 

1ST 100 CUSTOMERS TO PRIDE DAY PARTY, JUNE 24, 7 P.M. 
SPECIAL PRIZES!!! 

"A LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN" T-SHIRTS. BALL CAPS. AND POSTERS WITH 
EACH $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. CALL NOWI!! 

RHINO NEST IS OPEN WEEKDAYS Till 11 P.M, WEEKENDS TILL 1 AM. OPEN SUNDAYS TOO!!! 



QUEER FUCKERS 
CHANGED MY LIFE 

Ber ore Queer ,.uckers Magazf ne 

1 felt Bored and listless an 

. the time. 

~--------,_, . O ,,. i)FM 
. ~--

·-~ 
, 

ow that Queer F 
uc ers has come In -

know what to d to my Ure I 
o when the vfsf tfng teacher -

• come over ~--- -

\ ~ 
- Q.F.~. 
P.O. 346 

SLC Utah,84110 
(801 )461-3313. 
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